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was   opposed   to   the   genuine   interests   of   tho  working classes,
The secessionists   included   Mr. N. M.   Joshi,   the    founder of the
Textile   Union,   Bombay,   Dewan Chaman Lai and Mr. V. V. Giri,
who   represented   Labour   at   Geneva   and   Mr. B. Shiva   Rao,   a
prominent   Labour  leader   of Madras.   The   Secessionists   formed
a central   organisation   known   as   the   All-India    Trades   Union
Federation to work on purely trade union lines.
C. • P. & Berar Students' Conference  held   at   Amraoti    under    the
presidency of Sj Subhas Chandra Bose. (p. 419)
States1 Subjects' Conference held   at  Akalkot   under the presidency
of Mr. N, C. Kelkars (p. 508)
2	Dec.  do.   The Punjab Provincial   Jails'   Enquiry   Committee's  Report  issued.
(p. 230)
The seceders from the All-India Trade Union Congress met at
Nagpnr to discuss the situation created by the split, Dewan
Chamanlal presiding, and declared that they were free to develop
a sound working-class movement free from the embarrassing
entanglements of the last few years. The meeting unanimously
resolved to form a central organisation to be called the All-India
Trades Union Federation desiring to work purely on sub-committee
for the purpose of drafting a provisional constitution^ It was under-
stood that the meeting warmly approved the suggestion to keep out
from the Federation unions with leanings towards Communism.
3	Dec.  do.   Punjab Council—The Punjab Pure food Bill passed (p. 199)
6	Dec. do.   Punjab  Council—Keen   debate   on   the    Punjab     Regulation    of
Accounts Bill continued till the 14th when ifc was passed by the
council, (p. 201)
7	Dec.   do.   The differences between the two rival sections of the Bengal students
since the last Provincial Conference at Mymensingh," manifested
themselves at the Convention of the Bengal Presidency Students'
Association held in the Albert Hall, Calcutta under the
presidentship of Mr. Santosh Kumar Basu. Admission
was by cards and several students, who failed to secure
entrance, forced open the doors. There was a clash bet-
ween the two rival groups resulting in exchange of blows in the
course of which one student received serious injuries. The Presi-
dent's attempt to restore order having proved abortive, he converted
the Convention into a condolence meeting at which homage was paid
to the memory of Prof. Lalit Kumar Bannerjee.
8	Dec.   do.   The Fourth Session   of the Gujerat Provincial Women's Conference
held at Ahmedabad under the   presidency   of Mrs. Indumati Dewan,
(p. 394)	'
9	Dec.   do.   28th. Session  of  the Bihar   Provincial Conference held at Monghyr
•under the presidency of Babu Rajendra Prosad. (p. 369)
12   Dec.   do.  U. P. Council—A Swarajist   motion    urging   the   Government   to
make arrangements for the training of   boys   for   national   defence
adopted, (p. 190),
The Annual Conference of the European Association held at Bombay
under the presidency of Mr. W. L. Travers. (p. 383)
Behar Youth Conference held at Monghyr under tne  presidency  of
Pandit Projapati Misra. (p. 405)
14	Dec.  do.  U. P. Council passed   resolutions   demanding   release   of   political
prisoners and general amnesty and the use of khaddar in all Govern-
meiit departments, (p. 191)
Third Session of the Bombay Youth Conference held   at   Allahabad
S? + r -rTe Pr6si<Jency of Mrs. Kamaladevi Chattopadhya. (p. 40SJ
smut   i5?plS[Si9r a**6?0? Md at Wadhwan   under the   presidency
of Mr* Manila! Kothan. (p. 511)
15	Dec.  do.  Independence Conference held . at Allahabad under the presidency of
Mr. Jamnadas^ Mehta passed resolution declaring complete indepen-
dence as the  immediate objective of India and regarding   Dominion

